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ASKING FOR DIVORCETEAL WILL LEAD FIGHTFIVE Atffl-TRUS-
T 15,000,000 FORIN PRESIDENT HUERTA'S GOOD GRACES GOVERNOR MSI

DIB RIGHT SAYS

LOCAL OFFICE DRAWN

ON BY FOREIGN MONEY

ORDER DEPARTMENT

More Than $500,000 Sent
' Away Annually From the
Portland Postoffice.

Ml CIIE IS

WAITING. HE SAYS

Philanthropist Is Ready to
Found 20 Hospitals for
Treatment of Cancer, 'J. M.

Flannery Tells Committee.

COLORADO HAS SUPPLY
FOR WORLD, HE CLAIMS

Mine Commissioner Claims
Withdrawal of Land Would

Raise Price Greatly.

(United Pri Leaned Wire.)
Washington, Jan. 21. President J.

M. Flannery of tne Standard Chemical
company told the house committee on
mines and mining today that an "aged
millionaire" planned to build 20 hos-

pitals .at a cost of $15,000,000. for frje
treatment of cancer with radium. Each
Institution, he Bald, will be provided
with five grams of radium. Flannery
refused to disclose the Identity of the
millionaire, but intimated that it was
neither Andrew Carnegie nor John D.
Rockefeller.

Mine Commissioner Thomas Henehan
of Colorado told the committee that if
radium, lands were withdrawn the prlc
of radium would increase to $500,000
per gram. He favored states' rights
and said all Colorado wants is to be
let alone and she would mine her own
carnotlte without being under federal
espionage or control. He said he want-
ed the prospectors to have free rein.

President Flannery followed Hene-
han. He recited efforts to discover a
cancer cure and said that experts
sent to Europe had found the radium
cure effective. He pointed out that it
takes from 360 to 400 tons of ore to
produce a gram of radium. Colorado,
he said, has enough radium "to supply
the cancer victims of the entire world
five times over." Flannery estimated
that 200 gTams would supply all the
cancer sufferers in America,

"I am willing to agree to furnish
that amounts to the government in five
years." he declared, "and at a price
lower than the government could man-
ufacture it at a maximum figure of
$86,000 for a gram."

Flannery declared that radium was
25 times more valuable in other dis-
eases than in cancer. He was positive
that it is a cure for rheumatism and
other painful diseases. Flannery then
made his statement regarding the un-
named millionaire who planned to es-
tablish a chain of 20 free radium hos-
pitals.

SUBMARINE LOCATED IN

33 FATHOMS OF WATER

Plymouth, Eng., Jan. 21. Submarine
A-- 7 was located, today at the bottom
of Whltesand bay, in 33 fathoms of
water. It was, of course, impossible to
determine at once what accident was
responsible for its failure to reach the
surface, but preparations for raising
began immediately. It was accepted as
a foregone conclusion that all inside
had been dead for several days.

The work of bringing the craft to
the surface will begin at dawn tomor-
row. The A-- 7 was found by a diver
from the destroyer Earnest, whlcn,
with the destroyer Zeal, was ordered to
remain on guard over night to keep
other. boats away.

i mw (K.vicaaaaBaaaa
Nelson O'Shaughnessy, United States charge d'affairs at Mexico City,

his wife and little boy, photographed recently while out for a
stroll. Huerta has taken pains on more than one occasion re-

cently to show courtesies to the American.

A real example of "everything going
out and nothing coming in" to the em-te- nt

of more than $500,000 annually, is
shown in a report of one branch of the
Portland postoffloe's finances, made
public yesterday by Postmaster Frank
S. Myers.

The drain Is through the internation-
al money order department, and it does
not come upon the postoffice. but upon
the nation's money supply. Interna-
tional money orders, about 95 per cent
of them, are earnings sent abroad by
foreigners in this country.

The Japanese, through their station
in the north end, sent away more than
$100,000 in international money orders.
Altogether, 20,748 money orders to
foreign lands went out of Portland in
1913, for a gross sum of $578,080.30.
From foreign countries 2008 Interna-
tional money orders were paid In Port
land in the sum of J53.688.76.

Comparing these figures it Is seen
that $500,000 more went out than came
in. A little more detailed figuring will
show that through this source $11
leaves Portland for every $1 that
comes in.

AMERICAN MISSIONARY
WOUNDED BY CHINESE

Dr. liillie Gaard of Lutheran Mis-

sion, Hwang Chow, Injured
by Bandits.

Shanghai, Jan. 21. News received
here from Hankow of the wounding of
Dr. Lillie Gaard of the American Luth-
eran mission at Kwang Chow, was fol-

lowed today by dispatches telling of
fighting on a large scale in the prov-
ince of Honan.

The report spoke of the battles as
having occurred between government
troops and bandits;

Bandits have already gained much
ground in Huper and Yuan provinces,
and are beginning to alarm govern-
ment officials lri the vicinity of Can
ton, and from all indications will have
to be reckoned with in the provinces
of which Hankow is the metropolis.

SON ADMINISTRATOR
OF $300,000 ESTATE

William K. Smith Jr. Is Named;
Father Died January 15 With-

out Iaving a" Will.

William Bmlth Jr.. was yesterday
appointed administrator of the estate
of his father, William K. Smith, valued
at $300,000 by Circuit Judge Cleeton.

The elder Mr. Smith died January 16
leaving no will. Debbie H. Smith,
widow; Eugenia S. Bartlett, of Lewis-ton- .

Idaho, daughter, and three sons,
William K. Smith Jr., Victor H. Smith
and Joseph H. Smith are the heirs.

Forty-eig- ht shares of stock in the
Ukase Investment company, 5 shares
in the Pacific Fire Insurance company,
$13,8S3.70 in notes, the home property,
valued at $17,000 acreage and personal
property compose the estate. The ad-
ministrator's bond was placed at

s; BENSON TO TAKE

OVER OREGON HOTEL

AND CHANG E NAME

After Feb, 1 New Hostelry to
Be Known as Benson; Old
Oregon to Continue,

After "making a success "iri'fhe lum-
ber business and assuaging the thirst
of thousands through his drinking
fountains dedicated to the public. S.
Benson is next going to venture into
the hotel business and incidentally add
another name to the list of Portland's
first class hotels.

The new part of the Hotel Oregon,
which was built by Mr. Benson and
leased to "Wright and Dickinson, will
be separated from the old part and
will be conducted by an operating com-
pany now being organized by Mr. Ben-
son to take over the Interest of Wright
and Dickinson.

The new hotel will be christened
the Hotel Benson, and it is expected

(Concluded on l'age Ntue, Column Two)

BELLS READY FOR

SOLONS' ACTION

WhaiWashlngton Calls the
"Five Brothers" Are Drawn
Up and Approved at Con-

ference

.

at White House.

NON-PARTlSA- lil SUPPORT
Ifioon

OF CONGRESS j ASKED cial

to

Bills Will Ife j Expedited in tor

. Both Housiis o as to Get

Pblem OuJ of Way. Mr.

H'nftMl Prnii i.C!wd ' Wirt- - )

Washington, .Ban. 21. The "Five
Brothers," as Washington has charac
terized President Vll.son's quintet of
anti-tru- st bills,. nvete all ready today the
for introduction' in congress. They of
will be laid befirej the national law-
makers this aftetrioion or tomorrow, a
White House conference having ap-

proved
et

them lastlnijght, and the presi-
dent expc;cted to ;tsk all parties to sup
port. them.

The bills' purport is as follows:
i. Provision for .an Interstate trade
commission, with .members on salaries
of $10,000 each. , f

Prohibition of ' interlocking direc-
torates of interst.'hq corporations, rail-
roads .and nationn3 jbanks.

Explicit definition of what consti-
tutes criminal conspiracy in restraint
of trade.

Definition of general trade relations
Jn Interstate bustliejss to prevent dis-
crimination.

"Empowering tSioj interstate com-
merce commissiot to direct railroad
finances.
' The bills will e expedited in both
houses in every wfiy possible.

, Besides the pr ident, those at last
night's cojnf erc-nc- at the White House
Were Chairman Cllayton of the house inJudiciary conmiitU e.j Senator Newlands
of the Judiciary oorhmitteo of the up-
per

I
house, and Congressmen Carlin and

Floyd.

LIFE IN NEW YORK IS
STILL FULL OF THRILLS

Five Gunmen 3lU proprietor of
i "Tub of Jilood"; 4'Iopey

Henny" Oonvtetetl.

New York, Jan.: 21. "Dopey Benny"
'Fein, a notorious Now York gangster,

wan convicted heile today of attacking
Sergeant Patrick t teherldan. It re-
quired but 4 5 mlitatesi for the jury to
bring in a verdict iof guilty. The max-
imum Sentence foe thn offense is five
years in the penitentiary.

Terrorized by te threats of other
gunmen, the Juror; accepted the offer
of Judge Malono ;fr police escort to

' their homes. As Jein was, Deing tea
from the courtroom he threatened to
"get" Sergeant ShorJidan.

Simultaneously With the conviction
of "Dopey Benny." five gunmen en-

tered a Bowery salon called the 'Tub
' of Blood, and murJered its proprietor.

Thomas IWurphy. The police say that
a man known as. "Gyp the Blood,'" since
the orlgiiwil of tha.U: name was sent to
prison, shtut Murphy.

"FAS1N PLATE" COUNT

THEOF tY OF SUSPENDED

August Beymore, Who For- -.

merly ' Lived: in Portland,
Leave? Queer Document.

Word has) Just reached Portland, via
New Rocheljle. N. Y.. and Evansville,
Ind., of, the death, December 21. at
Kllzabethtowl n, Ky.,; of Count August
Bchaffelysky de Mlikkadel de Castel-lan- e

Seymor of New York, Paris, San
Fmncisco anjl New Rocheile.

Count Seynore will be remembered
by many Ptrtlandens as the disVn-gulsh- ed

. genrlleman w ho made an ex-

tended stay fln this city in 1911, spend-
ing the grealer portion of tho day in
the window of a local department
atoro. He invariably dressed in the
height Qf f.l shlon, and walked tho
Streets carry Ing his- - hat in his iianil.

The count tiad many theories of life,
existence, and the hereafter, and was
long an earnest advocate for a hotel
for suicides. He believed ardently,
publicly, at luast, in the theory of bus- -

' pended animation,
This' la at l?lief is causing the au-

thorities of Elizabethtown no little
worry, according to the most authen-
ticated reporils. inasmuch as the cor-- 1

oner say's the count! is dead, while doc-- '
timents' left y thie count sta.e eni- -.

phatlcally tlujt he is merely "suspend-
ed."

Ktovln - Picture to Aid.
Count Seynare's theory of suspend-

ed animation was predicated on cash.
. as well as thl aesthetic, for one strik-ingrfeatu- re

of ' his program was for the
would-b- e "suspender" to deposit $1000

v in a savings bank,; axe the sleeping
potion, and siJik into unconsciousness.
After .100 yejirs. When the J1000 had
accumulated through compound inter-
est to J50,0i, the body would be
brought back ; to animatiftn, and the

- subject, after; paying a ld

- hotel bin, wotW proceed to enjoy life
on hia ISO.OOOt i

It is not k:own i whether the count
- deposited $10'o before he passed away

or not. In his suicidal hotel he pro-
posed to show the Horrible side of sui-
cide and the bright Bide of life by
means 'of mof.ion pictures. While in
Portland last, the count complaineO
that he had n r sense of taste; but it is

AT WASHINGTON 0. C.
,

FOR CHANNEL OREDGE

Congressional Appropriation
of $1,500,000 Will -- Be

Pressed to Fullest,

''President A. II. Averili of the cham-
ber of commerce announced this after- -

that he had appointed Joseph N.
Teal to go to Washington as the spe

representative of the commercial
interests of this port in the campaign

secure the passage of the. bill pro-
posing an appropriation of $1,500,000

a dredge to work on the Columbia
river bar.

The announcement followed a con-

ference between President Averili and
Teal at 1:30 p. m.

"I appointed Mr. Teal in accordance
with authority given me at the mass
meeting Monday, and because he is the
man of all men in this country best
able to authoritatively present the
arguments in behalf of the measure,

conditions which define the need
an appropriation, and the crisis that

exists in respect to our commercial
development, which must be met by

curing 40 feet over tne uoiumoia
river bar as "soon aa possible.

President Averili will probably go
with Mr. Teal to Washington an Join
efforts in promotion of the dredger
bill. James J. Hill, the empire builder,
William Clough, chairman of tho
board of directors of the Northern Pa
cific, and C. II. Mcl.eod, prominent Mis
soula, Mont., business man, have of-

fend to appear at Washington iri be-

half of the measure whenever by their
presence they may aid- - Representa-
tives of other communities are to b!
appointed and it is expected that with
the representatives in congress of the
states included in the Columbia's drain-
age basin, the support of the measure
will be formidable.

"It is exceedingly difficult for me to
arrange my afafirs so that I may
leave at this time," said Mr. Teal, "but
those who have stood by me in other
issues of public service are Joining in
the call now; the service is presented

the light of a duty; it has undoubt-
ed Importance and I do not feel that

should let my personal affairs inter-
fere."

The date of departure for Washing-
ton has not been set, but Mr. Teal and
Mr. Averili will go as soon as they
can make their plans.

TUNNEL'S FLOOR RISES;
WORK MAY BE RUINED

Southern Pacific's Valley Line In
California Is Blocked by

Strange Accident.

Los Angeles, Jan. 21. Valley lino
Southern Pacific trains are being rout-
ed today over the coast line, as the
result of the gradual collapse of the
great New Hall tunnel. Engineers who
have been working on the bore for 24
hours admitted . today that it may be
two days before the tunnel can be used
again, while many believe it cannot oe
repaired.

The floor of the tunnel from some
unknown cause, is rising slowly, while
the walls are bulging toward the cen-
ter. ' In spite of the work of the en-
gineers, they are steadily losing
ground. As a result of this condition
traffic on the entire valley line is de
moralized.

10 BELIEVED

ANIMATION IS DEAD

Sr. J

"Mi1 If

Count August Seymore.

said he got apparent enjoyment out' of
a good cigar.

Carious Document Filed.
On the occasion of this last Portland

visit, too. Count Seymore filed at the
county courthouse a document which
embodied many of his ideas of life.
This called upon thp public to chloro-
form him when such time came that
his body and mind were racked by dis-
ease, and gave directions for the dis-
tribution of his ashes to the four
winds from an aeroplane. He justi-
fies such chloroforming by the quota-
tion of the golden rule from the Bible
end from Confucius.

The document, which was filed Oc-

tober 11, 1911. may be found In mis-
cellaneous volume 20, page 305. The

(Concluded on I'ase i'lre. Column Two)

Builder of Broadway Bridge and
Son of the Famous Actress

Alleges Insertion.

l:alph Modjeski, builder of the Broad-
way bridgf, and con of the Polish act-
ress, Madame Modjeska, has filed suit
in the circuit court for divorce from
F:liele Modjtskl. Desertion, dating
from June 15. 1S10, when, he afteges.
she lert him in Chicago, is charged.

The basis of the family troubles Is
laid on her love for Poland and Eu-
rope and her dislin for the United
States. The complaint alleges that the
AlodjeskiH were married in N'tw York
city. Diormbtr 2S, lJiSi.

In 18i0, he said he sacrificed his
business and thiy went to Poland
and Europe fer six months. In April.
I'jOL', he said Shi- deserted him. being
absent for 15 months. On her return
the marital relations were resumed, he
said, but she bewailed and bemoaned
her residence in the United States, and
in May. 1K05, t.,e again left for 15
months' absence, to which he gave re-
luctant consent, with the belief that
the trip might benefit her health. In
June, 1908. she went away for four
months and the next desertion was thelast in 1910. Ht" Kaid she remained inEurope until September 19, 1912, but
did not state where she resides atpresent.

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE
FIGHTS SEAMEN'S BILL

sks Oregon Delegation to Give
the Shippers a Chance to

Be Heard.

(Waxhlnglou Buifiu of The Journsl.)
Washington, Jan. 21. Tho Oregon

Development .league advises Senator
'hamberlain It indorses the position

of the Portland chamber of commerce
urging the Oregon delegation to oppose
Ia Toilette's seamen bill, "which Is
dreaded at our Pacific coast ports uscontaining drastic features believed to
De exceedingly and dangerously bur- -
densome to both domestic and" foreign
ships serving this country. It Is urged
tnai Derore this measure is ador.te.l
a commission be named from the sp.i- -
man s union, the shipowntrs. theping public, insurance men and o;!i.- -.

directly ajid indirectly connected wi:h
nis business, to frame a rimmi.,,,

shipping code or else hold un l ..
Follctte bill until the shipping inter.-- !

can have a full hoaring.

"OTHER PLANS" THREAT
IN JAPAN PARLIAMENT

Foreign Minister Makino's Addrewt
Evokes Outcry Against the

United States.

Tokia, Jan. 21. That Japan consld-r- s
the replies it has received from the

United States to its protests eaJnt
California's alietj land ownership laws
iinHaxjsjracTory was plainly stated to-
day by Foreign Allntster Parqn Nobu- -

iwjfcino, in jus annual address toparliament. When he dei-ln.re.- that n..
reply whatever )iad been received to
tne mika'Io s third protest, presented
last August, several members f t.party raked thegovernment severely for placing "t6o
much reliance on American good will
towara the Japanese.

"Japan recognises the necessity nf
elaborating other plans for the solu-
tion of the Question." hctpwI tho
baron, "but the nature of these plans
l am not yet able to report."

MORMON CHIEF MAKES
WHITE SLAVE CHARGE

Official of Mormon Church Arrested
in Ix8 Angeles With Maid

From Salt Lake.

Los Angeles, Jan. 21. Thomas
Major, aged 29, of Glasgow, Scotland.
said to be an official of the Mormon
church there, was arrested today by
rederal secret Bcrvlce agents on a
white slavery charge. It Is alleged
thru he brought to Los Angeles from
Halt Lake, In violation of the Mann act
NelliM- - Hawthorne, aged 21, formerly
emploved In the household of Presi-
dent Joseph Smith of the Mormon
church.

Major's arrest was the result of thepersonal request of President Kmlth,
who telegra piled to W. C. Jannesen,
former bend of the church here, toput the federal authorities on the trailof the girl and of Major.

CARABA0 DINNER COSTS
HOWARD ASIATIC FLEET

Headquarters Would Have Been
in Manila With the "Damned

Insurrectos."

Washington, Jan. 21. Because he
acted as toastrnaster at the famous
Carabao dinner here recently. Admiral
Howard will not be given command of
the Asiatic fleet. Secretary of the
Navy Daniels decided this afternoon to
place Admiral Cowles In command of
the fleet. Howard will succeed Cowleg
as commander of the American fleet
now on the west coast of Mexico.

Commanding the Asiatic fleet, How-
ard would have come in contact with
those "damned insurrectos"' mentioned
in the Carabao song. The headquarters
of the Asiatic fleet are in Manila most
ol the time.

SHE: 'I'LL KILL MYSELF;'
HE: 'GO TO IT;' SHE DID

Hoquiara, Wash , Jan. 21. Because
her lover, tsuiy Keros, a Greek dish-
washer, spurned her love. Mrs. Bessie
Rowley of Tacoma, 48 years old.
mother of nine children, in the pres-
ence of the .foreigner and two otters,
this morning drank an ounce of car-
bolic acid and is dying at the Hoqulam
general hospital. 'When the woman
threatened, to end her life If Beros
changed his affections, Beros, wit-
nesses say, told her to "go to It." As
she drank the poison. Seros fled, terror-s-

tricken, ami has not yet been
found.

T
Chief Executive Makes First

Public Defense bf Action in'
Little Mining town in the
Eastern Part oj the State.

DRAMATIC CLIMAX TO
AD CLUB iUNCHEON

Vote at Conclusion of Talk
Shows Unanimous Ap-

proved

The meeting of tliefj.d club In the
Hotel Portland this af&fnoon at which
Governor West made Jtds first public
defense of hi action jln placing Cop.
I erf ield under martial law was given a
dramatic llmav wden'n man. who satat on or the IuM.-m- . audibly nikld,
That's right: That's right"' when-

ever the governor made a telling point,
and leaped to his teet at the termina-
tion of the address, saying:

"1 am from Coppt-rfiuld- . All the gov-
ernor hh.vs is right. ; We tried every
other m.ans. The officials would notdo their duty. The calonn tower of thaity was tlic mayor and the councilman.Wf tried everything Use first, tlwnw.- - caJl.d on the goifrrior. He waathe hrx we . ould dn."i f

Uhe.rs were the response to thewarm spee. h of the "Cppperfleld citl-- n.

His nam... it wu: fuund. in SamAklin. a Coppt-rfiel- business man whoknows the conditions that existed theraand who believes that raw. would Stillbe violated in the tiny town on theSnake had It not been : for the inter-vention of the governor.'
Governor West malit so lelllng a de-

fense of Iuh at 'Coj.perfleld thatuh.-- the hanmiin of the day asked.Was Hie governor right at Copper--field- ?"

there Was a vehement and
unanimous response.

"Absolutely."
The governor said' he established

martial law at CoppcrjTicld because
boys got "stinking drunk" in

the iaors saioou pud were being
ruined, because the district attorney
af Teet. I ignorance of violations of law
and made riuusi. '

"If there is anyone Worthy of capl
tal punishment it in 'the person who
makes excuses," declared the governor.

He said he sent hi, secretary. Fern .

Hobbs to handle the ; Copperf ield sit- - '

uution, because sh accepted every
commission, without question or com-- "
.plaint and "always delivered the
gOOdS." j: -

lie related" how' militiamen gathered
up guns from Copptrfleld homes while
the people were In tliejdance hall used
as a town hull, wher the proclama-
tion of the governor 'wins read. After-War- d

the men pn-sef.- were relieved
of their guns. at:d thp total collection
was or some -- no rirearrns. ,

"We gave the guns: back, but We
kept the booze, because we don't findguns very harmful awtay from boose,"
h--e said. f

There were present at the luncheon
a number of candidates for governor
and It was said Hand of Baker
county was also present.

GEORGE SMITH; NAMED
RECEIVER Of MONEYS

Ills Nomination anr That of It. Tl.
Turner of Itriptehurg la

Sent to Senate.

Washington, Jan. tl. The follow-
ing nominations were-senf- to the sen-
ate today:

R. R. Turner to be receiver of pub-
lic moneys at Rosebiurg, Or., and
George I. Smith to bejre. elver of pub-
lic moneys at PortlarKl, Or.

FIRE LADDIES MAY GET
ONE DAY OFF IN SIX

Members of the fire depart-
ment viil get one day? Jn six off duty
ti. stead of one day oft in eight,' aa at
present, providing th. plans of Mayor
Albeo meet with the approval of the
other members of the icity commission.
An ordinance providing for the change
and allowing a transfer in appropria-
tions of 19600 whs given first and sec-
ond reading at the council meeting this
morning. ,

The proposed changelwlll necessitate;
the employment of only about 10 mora
men, according to Mayor Albee.

WANTED
karat diamndi

Secondhand Comptometer.
Top for car.
Bids for wood j for various

schools in school district No. I
for the winter of 1914-1- E.

Eids for pipe, water tanks, etc..
for dredge Columbia.!

A trained parrot.
Inside business tot.
Trade a lot cleat for a Ford

auto.

FOR SALE
American lathe, jtli.
J20.O00 stock of 4 Jewelry, fix-

tures, tic. i

Barber chair and nlrror.
Sample pianos at wholesale

prices.
Wood from a buihjjng which is

being wrecked. i '

Kqulty In lots sacrificed.
Eye glasses. I

Plumbing fixtures. ,

Thssa are a few ot tba basiaess
tips appearing; ts today's Joor-b-aI

Want Ada. It will pay you to
read to rest. j,

.

SEX AX LIBERTY!

BEARDSLEY GIVES UP

BATTLE WITH SHERIFF,

SURRENDERS FAMILY

Could Have Held Out Another
Week if He Had Fuel, He

Tells Captors,

.tCnited Press Leased AVTre.)

Summerdale, N. Y., Jan. 21. Aft-.- r
standing nearly a week's siege barri-
caded In his home here, by Sheriff
Anderson and a posse of more than
20 men, Edward Beardsley surrendered
at 4 a. m. today.

Beardsley, a small farmer, was so
poor that neighbors declared his nine
children were suffering for food. Poor- -

master Putnam accordingly caned to
take charge of them. Beardsley would
not give them up and. when Putnam
Insisted, shot and dangerously wound
ed him.

Then, his wife and children with ilm.
he shut himself up In his house and
declared he would kill whoever tried
to enter. The sheriff would not permit
his men to use their- - firearms for fear
of killing the women and children. He
could have held out another week,
Beardsley said, if he had had fuel.

"The sheriff's no good," he added
contemptuously.

He denied that ho had wanted to
shoot Putnam, but explained that ha
had to defend his home,

Beardsley is a small, slender man, a
former school teacher and preacher, a
fluent talker and intelligent. He did
not surrender directly to the sheriff,
but to Charles Backus of Mayville, a
friend, who had advised him to give
himself up. On doing so, he turned
over his weapens to Ray Pickard, a
Jamestown law-ye- r, eneaged for him
by his brother. "Apparently he had ex
pected to remain in Backus' custody,
for when a deputy sheriff entered to
take charge of him he resisted fterce'.y.
After a struggle M.was overpower.--
and locked up.

DENIES REFERENCE TO

GODWIN'S MISFORTUNE

Governor Explains Wherein Attor-
ney's Election Was Ileal

Act of Charity.

Salem, Or., Jan. 21. "News reports
intimate that In my letter to District
Attorney Godwin of Baker his misfor-
tune in losing an arm was Indirectly
referred to," said Governor West to-

day. "No such reference wfes made. I
said his election was an act of char-
ity, and I meant just what I said.'

"The people found him a half starved
lawyer, without a client, and placed
him in the district attorney's office as
an act of charity. Instead of repaying
them with gratitude and service, he 13

like the snake of the fable, which,
after being warmed upon the hearth-
stone, turned and bit his benefactor."

SCHOOL CHILDREN FEED
MEN Yi !0 GO TO WORK

San Franclsc , Jan. 21. Wet and
cold from worlicng ip the rain. 100
men, former me ibers of the army of
the unemployed, were made glad today
by a hot dinner served by school chil-
dren. The men are removing a large
bank of dirt at the Junlpero Serra
school. When Miss Nora Sullivan, the
principal, and he other teachers heard
the men were going to work today,
they ' prepared to feed therd, and the
students offered to help. One hundred
students brought lunches, and the
teachers prepared hot coffee and soup.
The dinner was served in the school
auditorium.
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